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Mr. Speaker: Mr. Harkness moves that I do
now leave the chair for the house to go into
ccmmittee of the whole on the said bill. Is it
the pleasure of the house to adopt the said
motion?

Somne hon. Menibers: Agreed.

Motion agreed to and the house went into
comiïiittee thereon, Mr. Rinfret in the chair.

The Depuly Chairman: Order, please. May
I remind lion. nierrbers that this bill bas one
clause and a sebedule witb several parts.

On clause i Increase cf capital stock.

Mr. Barrieti: Mr. Chairman, I wonder
whetber the sponsor cf the bill is in a
position to make any comment on his own
behaîf or on behaif cf United Grain Groxvers
concerning the vcry interesting and worth-
while suggestion put forward by the hion.
member for Skeena regarding an expansion
cf grain terminal facilities in the city cf
Prince Rupert. Those cf us who have been
foliowingý the remarks of the hon. member for
Skeena realize that hie has made a number cf
attempts te, place before the house the advan-
tages cf the harbour and terminal facilities at
Prince Rupert in relation te the possible
expansion of our grain trade. In view cf the
position that has been taken by the gevern-
ment it seems to me that this suggestion is
one whicb is relevant te the possible future
activities of United Grain Growers.

Mr. Harkness: Mr. Chairman, I amn sure the
hion. membor as well as others will realize
that I am in no position to commit United
Grain Growers to a proj oct cf this kind. I arn
also sure I arn safe in saying that the direc-
tors cf United Grain Growers will give care-
fui censideration te the remarks which have
been made in relation te the establishment cf
a terminal elevater at Prince Rupert. What
their decision may bc wlll, of course, depend
on what thcy consider to be the best interests
of their many thousands of farmer sharehold-
ers who supply the grain. I arn sure they will
give careful consideration te the idea.

Mr. Barnei±: I arn sure the hion. member
for Skeena will agree that the directors cf the
company must censider first their responsibil-
ity to their shareholders. I arn glad te note
that the sponsor of the bill has assured us
that the directors cf the company will pay
attention te the idea proposed by the hion.
member for Skeena.

[Mr. Speaker.]

e (6:30 p.m.)

Mr. Leboe: Mr. Chairman, I should like to
enderse what bas been said about the possi-
bility cf enceuraging the company te estab-
lisb facilities in Prince Rupert. Ovùr the last
few ycars Canadian National Railways have
spent millions cf dollars in improving the
railroad which bas its terminus at Prince
Rupert and on whicb tbis grain would move.
Bocauso a groat deal of the grain goes te the
Or:enr, it secms te mie that ratbor than
putting stresses and strains on (ho facilities at
Vancouveor and other places this is one place
wvbcre a groat deal cf good fer Canadians
could be accomplislbcd by United Grain
Growors stcpping in and filling the gap, as
the hion. member fer Skeena has said, and
providing those facilities.

It is interesting te note that the greatest
grain preducing areas cf western Canada are
dloser to the west coast. There is an excep-
tionally good railxvay grade for moving grain
from Edmonton west tbrough Jasper and
Prince George. There, are ne high passes to go
tbrougb and no stcep grades te climb. It
weuld therefore seem te me te be a very
t'easible operation. I should like te ccmmend
the hion. mnember wbo introduced the bill for
miaking the statomnent that hie would bring
this suggestion te the attention cf the direc-
tors cf the company. I arn sure the directers
-will hook iet ail the advantages cffered by
the port cf Prince Rupert, which incidentally
is one cf the great ports on the west coast.

Mr. Pelers: Mr. Chairman, I have now had
tbe cppcrtunity cf lisiening to the bion. mem-
ber whc sponsored this bill and the remarks
of ctber cehleagues in the bouse. I should hike
te add my support to this bll because il
appears that the farmers have themselves
operated this organization for a very long
pericd cf time in a very economnical manner
and the ccmpany has breugbt advantages to
its shareholders as wehh as the mcinbership
who sb:p ibeir grain tbrough United Grain
Growers.

The suggestion ihat bas been made merits
tbe attention cf United Grain Grow'ors board
of directors. I refer te the buildng, cf facili-
tics in the bithorto unserviced area, 50 far as
United Grain Grcwers' ehevaters are con-
cerned, cf Prince Rupert. As previcus speak-
ers bave said, the C.N.R. lino appears te be
the most direct one from the area cf produc-
tien te point cf shipment te the Orient where
a large share cf our grain is ncw gcing.

It also appears from what has been said on
previcus occasions that the facihities of the
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